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Hunt backs doctors over mistakes
fi) Laura Donlrelly r Iliat,'rlr nDtr()n

iX)CTOIIS who rnake honest. mistakes
wjll be given rnore proltection under
NIIS plans to prevenl blunclcrs brring
cxrvered up.

llntler the plans, launched triday by
.feremy Hunt, the Ilealth Secretary,
clockrrs accused of rnaking errors will
no longer be forced l.o disclose pcr-
sonirl c:ase notes.

'lhe Gerreral Meclical C<-runcil watcl'r-
<bg will also loso the power to appeal
Lhe outcorues of Iheir tribunals.

Mr llunt saitl the plans were a prom-
isr,: to cloctors that "the NUS rvill sup-

port them to learn rathr:r llran seelt to
blame".

Doctors will also be iusl r rrr:lr:d to in-
vestigate every new death irr lingland,
l.rs part of elfrlrts to improvc sal'ety.

ll'here are more than h;rll-a-rnillion
cleatlrs a year iu Hnglanrl alrtl W:rlr-,s, of
whiclt anntnrl hall'arrt rclirr-tlrl to a cor-
oner lbr lirrther irrvestigatior r.

'Ihe new [reas[res Ineall (.very case
will be scrutinised in fututi, lly inde-
pendent rnedical s46.rerts, so tlurt mecli-
cal errors are ]ess likely lo br,rr.rpeate<l.

Il" fcrllows an outcry over llrc r:asel of ir
junior doctor cr:uvicterd of rirrruslaugh-
ter of a chiltl due to gross rrr.gligence.

The health and social r:arc sec[ertary
said he was "deeplv t;orrtxrrned" the
threat of prosecution r:orrlrl stop tloc-
tors adrnitting making rnislakcs.

Ile saicl: "When sonrcthing gocs
tragically wrong in hcttlthcat'c, the best
apology to grieviug larrrilics is to guar-
antec thal no olre will experience that
samrr treartache again.

"l was tlceplv concerned about the
unintcrnded chilling el'fect on clini-
cians'ability to learn {iorn mistakes {bl-
lowing recent court rulings."

Dr Fladiza Bawa-Garba, a traincr:
paediatrician, was scntencerl lil' irv<l
years in 2015 ovrrr tlrc rlcath al Lr:ir:cs-

ter Royal Infirmary ,,l six-year-old Jack
Adcock after he dcvclolrercl sepsis.

A tribunal ruled r;lr<' shoulcl remain
on the medical regi,.lcr rlespite the con-
viction. I{owever, slrr: was then pur-
suecl by the Gener;rl Mcdical Council,
and was struck oll'I,lr , r krr:tors' register
as well as the two yr'.rr scntence.

The case causetl ,r lracklastr among
uredics, increasinltr ltiu's that doctors
coukl be struck oll'li)r' cases involving
honest mistakes, alr( I u/here their own
openness counted lrrtrriust them.

Many doctors corr r l rlained important
iristtes rais<.ld by tlrl r:;rs+: - including
t la trgerous levels of r r r r r lerstafrfing, fail-

ures of IT systerns, and stalf beirtg re-
quired to work in inappropriate
conditions - had lreerr ignored.

The Flealth St:cretaly has accepted
the main findings of a review into the
use of gross negligcnce manslaughter
tolkrwing tht: r:asc.

1'ho changes will sec thc creration of
a new l)rogr?rnrnc olli:r'irrg NIIS con-
sultarrts corrli<krrrtial cliltrr on their olvn
clinical rcsults ;rrt<[ ttow thcy comlrare
nationally to srrl-rpor1 thern to learn and
improvc. 'lhe Nati<xral Clinir:al Im-
provernent l'xrgrunrnc will givc t:on-
sullants in Englautl access to their
clinir:al rrsults via arr onliuc lroltal.
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